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DearSirs:
The CapeCod NationaiSeashore
Advisory r(;c,mmjission
was aut3orizedby Sectiong of pL. g7126,partof theenablinglegislationwhictrcr:ated
*re CapeCod NationalSeashore
in 1961.We
are one of the oldestNirtional Park Servicei;rrlvisoq[
bodils in the nation,aad subjectto The
FederalAdvisory CornmitteeAct of 1972
Gxl-92-463). onr chargeis to ,,seryein various
mattersrelating to the erdmjnish'ation
and deleloprrent ofthe Seashoreby the federal
govemmentas liaisonsbetweenthe federal
i;Ilr/enunenton the one hand,and stateand local
govenrmentson the otb.er."
our membersrepresentthe six outer CapeCod towns,as
weli as Barnstabiecounty, the
Commonwealthof Massachusetts
and the Unit,edStatesrsecretaryof the Interior. We are
appointeesof the Secrer;ary
of the Interior. l,lafters that comebeforeus include:the regions'
cultrual heritage,town bylaws, endangereds;grecies
management,renewableenergyprojects,
maintenanceof Park properties,coastaleros.iirn/shorelineichange
and othertypesof
environrnentalimFactthat effect our region.
It is with regardto dnvir:onmental
impact anci[tire satetyand well being of our citizenry and
visitors that we focus oru attentioninthis letitr:r;and we
respectfullyask you to do the sa,ne. We
wish to bring forward orrr concemr€gardittgthr:issuebeforeyou
of relicensingthe pilgrim
Nuclear Plant in Plymouth,Massachusetts.-rrtr/e
are awarethat a Z0-yearextensionof that
facility's licenseis bein13considered.,
evenasiwe rernemtrerthe hagedy at a twin designplant in
FukishimaJapanoneyear ago.

our geographical
relartionship
to thePilgrirlrNuclearFacilityis unusual.over
waterwe are
about25rnilesaway'u.tottbapecod fru:i,
Bt i;;;;50
to
90m1es
away.
To reavethe
Capeonemustfollou' (mostlyonelane)Roure
Sk, ou::only evacuation
route. Thisroute

follows the curving arm of the Capetowards
orlo r)f two vehicularbridgeswhich connectus to
the mainland.across
tlte cape cod canal. l-ruringthe srrmmerseason
our populationslugesas
hundredsof thousanclsof visitors from &ro'rrod
the nati.n andthe world.or" to enjoy the
pristine beaufyof our maritime towns and
llezutifirl beerches.
Th")'come to experienceup close
encounterswith whaleson comrnercialwhil[e
wat,chboats,andto enjoythe anticsof dolphi;rsin
our watersand:t-ult resting on offshore
sarrltlars. 'rhe'r
to enjoy the culinary treatsof
freshiy caughtfish an<lshellfishwhich thti;;;
here.They"o-.
cometo get awayfromit all.

If therewere an incident at the Pilgnm plarrl,
wbjch causeda p1-imeor radioactivesubstancesto
waft over the Capeon the prevailing ,outh,,ulsterll,
win,Cs,our citizens,seashorepersonnel,and
slunmervisitorsareiu harrn'srvay. You slrn:ld
know that a significantn:nber of ltsitors tc the
National Seashoreare often day-trippersfrorn
the mainlandwht do not have ovemight
accomn0odations
for shelteringindoors. All afteqots to evacuate
by way of our only land
evacuationroute would be futile, indeedcorrLraindl.catecl,
asthat would onty briog us much closer
to Pitgrim' [n the sulnmer'evenundernorniral
circumstitnce,egressinghafflrcat the bridgescan
producea miles long ciaravanof cars,backed
up for sevr:ral.*it befoie the bridge. A report of a
raclioactiveleak or eve' a nunor of one couli<lcousr3
panicaadmayhemon the roads. Exiting
over the bridge would lbeeven
imposs.ible
as peopJle
erracuatingfrom the pilgrim area
Pore
producedincreasedso*thbound
traffic on Rrcute3 'n the mainrand.
As townspeopleofthe outercape!we know thril
in the eventof an incidentwe would be advised
to shelierin placein our honaes,
schoolsor r:lr:signatecl
shelters.we wouid be ad,ziseci
to stay
lockeciinsideandblocl: offall sor:rcesof ve;ntilation
asthe plume settledover us. If we \^.ere
well inforrned,andhad plannedahead,we nrir),
have storedenoughpotassiumIodide for our
families to last two days,to staveoffthe c€rrrc;erous
effect of RadibactiveIodine on our thyroid
glands- Even so we know that a wooden
franre,housewould only provide a l1o/odosereduction
and a masonrybuildingjust a 4}%doseredur:tion.
Thereis nothi.ngwe could do to ameliorate
the hazardouseffectso1'othernoxious radiorrrrclides,
with long half-lives.
As an advisorybody to a nationalpark, our er.ttentio:r
rnust alsohun to the heatthand safetyof
our park personneiand rcurrlarY visitors. s/r: have
seve:ralquestions.How would the lriuclear
RegulatoryAgency ensurepublic safetyin tim:r:vent
of a Fukishimascenarioat pilgdm? We
needyour assurance
that a plan is in place. \itbat is the plan? what coordinated,
interagency
preparationshavebeenmadeto protectour lisitors
il suchan emergency?Assurances
that such
an eventis highly unlikdy do not addressour crcrlcerxrs.
We know that it was the prolongedintemrption
of erlectrir:al
power at the Fukjshimaplant that
addedto the catastrophe'A proiongedpowe,:oratage,
with lossof circulatingwaterto cool the
spentfuel rodpools, causeda buildupoihydr.r€iengas.
lr.saresult explosionsensuedwhich
contaminatedthe areawith radioactivetoxinsr.'who
woul.dhavepreclictedthat their back up
plans for generatingelectricity via batteries
i,, grorrators would zutz But fail they did.

The Pilgdm facility's nrethodof storingq)er:l:luel rodsls simi.larto Fukishima's,andis
compoundedby the reality thatthe pools corrainrrof€ ttranthreetimesthe a:nountof fuel rods
ever intendedto be safelystoredin them. The spentrodsat Pilgrim are not encasedin concrete
'vu.lnerable
to a power outagefrom many causes.We
and steelcontainers.1he Pilgrim facility is
win not enumeratethenrall. Most likely, poterrtiallossof power in our region can occrrrdue to
snowstonns,ice storms,hurricanes,flood arrcltomados.All suchstonnshaveoccu:redin our
are similarto the failed plansin Japan.
staterecently.The backup plansfor deliverirrg;povier
thartthereis no threat to public safetyald
in the face of thesefacts, and until we can bs assureld
Advisory Commissioastandsin
Sr:ashore
adverseenvironmentalimpact, the CapeCo,l lrtratio:nal
PowerPlant.
oppositionto the relicensingof the Pilgrim l:,iuclear
Thank you for your antlcipatedresponse.
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